





The Effectiveness of U.S. Financial Sanctions in the International 
Financial System
MATSUMOTO Eiko
 This article examines the effectiveness of U.S. financial sanctions against North Korea in the 
international financial system. Two techniques of financial sanctions are used by the U.S. Department 
of the Treasury.
 First, The Office of Foreign Assets Control (OFAC) of the Department of the Treasury freezes 
assets of the country and of specific individual nationals. 
 The second technique is conducted by the Financial Crime Enforcement Network (FinCEN), a 
bureau of the Department of the Treasury.
 This article examines the effectiveness of US financial sanctions against North Korea by the USA 
Patriot and OFAC, and the influence on banks outside the United States through the analysis of the 
function of freezing assets in the international financial system.
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（International Money Laundering Abatement 





（Financial Institutions Recordkeeping and Bank 
Secrecy Act）」と「マネー・ローンダリング規















































































































































































































































































































































































































































2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
BDA 決議1718 BDA テロ解除 決議1874
米
国
輸出 2.737 0.650 25.012 7.977 23.750 5.757 0.000 1.728 52.151 0.857 1.931
輸入 0.154 0.026 0.074 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
バランス 2.583 0.624 24.938 7.977 23.750 5.757 0.000 1.728 52.151 0.857 1.931
輸出入
合計 2.891 0.676 25.086 7.977 23.750 5.757 0.000 1.728 52.151 0.857 1.931
日
本
輸出 206.760 1,064.519 132.645 91.445 88.743 62.505 43.816 9.092 7.664 2.722 0.000
輸入 256.891 225.618 235.840 174.390 164.299 132.277 77.776 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.931
バランス -50.131 838.901 -103.195 -82.945 -75.556 -69.772 -33.960 9.092 7.664 2.722 1.931
輸出入
合計 463.651 1,290.137 368.485 265.835 253.042 194.782 121.592 9.092 7.664 2.722 1.931
韓
国
輸出 0.123 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
輸入 2.937 4.066 1.166 14.221 22.904 42.308 23.965 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
バランス -2.814 -4.066 -1.166 -14.221 -22.904 -42.308 -23.965 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
輸出入
合計 3.060 4.066 1.166 14.221 22.904 42.308 23.965 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
中
国
輸出 450.839 573.202 467.309 627.995 794.525 1,084.723 1,231.886 1,392.453 2,033.233 1,209.636 2,277.816
輸入 37.214 166.727 270.863 395.546 582.193 496.511 467.718 581.521 754.046 500.645 1,187.862
バランス 413.625 406.475 196.446 232.449 212.332 588.212 764.168 810.932 1,279.187 708.991 1,089.954
輸出入




輸出 35.631 56.099 47.404 112.343 204.665 224.402 190.563 126.068 97.005 41.06 83.622
輸入 7.633 14.664 10.317 2.903 4.575 6.862 20.076 33.539 13.519 20.628 26.963
バランス 27.998 41.435 37.087 109.440 200.090 217.540 170.487 92.529 83.486 20.432 56.659
輸出入
合計 43.264 70.763 57.721 115.246 209.240 231.264 210.639 159.607 110.524 61.688 110.585





1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
決議1695 決議1718
中国 67.632 48.172 91.970 128.647 111.002 132.224 98.185 111.781 106.898 113.826 107.654 113.896




1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
決議1874
中国 84.758 91.042 129.057 130.547 128.155 186.564 144.711 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 314.801
ロシア 1.847 4.416 1.933 4.434 2.725 2.774 0.418 3.064 4.856 3.731 3.345 7.516






































































































度国防授権法（National Defense Authorization 



















































































































1） US Department of The Treasury, Treasury 
Designates Banco Delta Asia as Primary Money 
Laundering Concern under USA PATRIOT 
Act (Sep. 15, 2005) <http://www.treasury.gov/
press-center/press-releases/Pages/js2720.aspx> 















6） US Department of The Treasury, 311 Actions 
<http://www.treasury.gov/resource-center/
terrorist-illicit-finance/311-Actions/Pages/311-
Actions.aspx> (Opened Oct. 21, 2012）
 マネー・ローンダリング主要懸念銀行：Banco 
Delta Asia (Macau)、Myanmar Mayflower Bank 
(Burma)、Asia Wealth Bank of Burma (Burma)、
Commercial Bank of Syria (Syria)、Syrian 
Lebanese Commercial Bank (Syria)、Infobank 
(Belarus)、Lebanese Canadian Bank SAL (Leb-
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Information, 2008), pp. 651.
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o n I n v e s t i g a t i o n s .2008. U n i t e d N a t i o n s 
Development Program：A Case Study of North 
Korea(United States Senate, 2008), pp. 17-39. 
(Jan. 23, 2008) <http://www.undp.org/dprk/







ABN AMRO、Banco Santander、Bank of Tokyo-
Mitsubishi UFJ、Barclays、Citigroup、Credit 
Suisse、Deutche Bank、Goldman Sachs、HSBC、
JP Morgan Chase、Societe Generale、UBSの12
行である。
12） The Wolfsberg Group『コルレス銀行業務に関す















15） David Copyright, George A. Lopez ed.2002. Tar-
geted Financial Sanctions : Smart Sanctions That 
Do Work, Smart Sanctions Targeting Economic 
Satecraft, by Rogers, David Cortright, George 
A.Lopez, Elizabeth S. Rogers. Rowman ＆ Little-
field, pp. 34.
16） US Department of The Treasury, Federal 
Register (Vol. 73, No. 174, 51933) Economic 




17） Danne E.Rennack, North Korea : Economic 
Sanctions (CRS Report for Congress, 2007), pp. 
17．
18） US Department of The Treasury, An Overview of 
Sanctions with Respect to North Korea (May. 6, 
2011) <http://www.treasury.gov/resource-center/
sanctions/Programs/Documents/nkorea.pdf> 








20） US Department of Treasury,Executive Order 
13466 of June 26, 2008 Continuing Certain 
Restrictions With Respect to North Korea and 
North Korean Nationals (June. 26, 2008) <http://
www.treasury.gov/resource-center/sanctions/
Documents/nkeo.pdf> (Opened Oct. 21, 2012)
21) Congressional Record, Jun. 26, 2008、S6281.
22) 『読売新聞』2007年6月15日.
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